
An Act Supplementary to t5ac xa
rious Acts rclatisss to Tamil
Ulceuses.' 1

Seqtios 1 ;2?c it aiqctfdbytitc Senate
and House oT Rsnresdntatisofxhc Com- - ;

m'dhtecalth ofPennsylvania til General As--
scwy ww hereby enacted tin the -

authority of the same, That the certificate
required oy tne iourtu section or tne act,
entitled " An Act relating to mns and
taverns, and retailers of vinous and spir-itou- s

liquors," passed the eleventh of
March, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty four, shall, in addition to being
signed br twelve reputable citizens, be
accompanied with their affidavit made by
oath or affirmation, before a justice of the
peace or alderman of the city, borough or
town where such tavern or inn is proposed

,

to be kept, that the statements made by
them in said certificate are just and true;
and the said justice of the peace or aldcr-niS- n,

before whom said affidavit shall be
made shall certify that he is personally
aeQua'intcd with each of the affiants, and

tnat tuey are repuiauiu auu ai- -

dents 6f the ward, borough or township in
which such tavern or inn is psoposed to be ,

keptj and that they arc of good repute for
truth and vcracitf .

Section 2. That the provisions of the
first section of the act entitled " An Act
supplementary to the various acts relating
to tavern licenses," passed March twenty- -

nine, one thousand eight hundred and for- -

ty-on- e, be and the same are hereby ex- -

tended to all the cities and counties of
this Commonwealth ; and in addition to
the provisions of said first section o'f said
act the publication shall embrace the aff-

idavit and certificate required by the first
section of this act.

Section 3. That, if any tavern-keepe- r,

retailer or vender of vinous or sniritous,
fermented or malt liquors, shall sell ' or
vend the same m any quantity, on tho
Sabbath or Lord's day, their license shall
thereby become absolutely void; and the
said tavern-keeper- s, retailer or vender of
vinous or spiritous, fermented or malt
liquors, shall therefore be, subject to the
prosecutions and penalties providedagainst
the keeping of tipling houses, the same
as though no license had been granted
tbem

Sbctiox 4. That it shall be the duty of
the Treasurers of the several counties of
this Commonwealth, to insert, conspicu- -

-- i

ously, in every tavern or retailer s license
for the sale of vinous and spiritous li--

quors, within their several counties, or for
the sale of fermented liquors, a notice
that the sale of the same on the Sabbath
or Lord's day shall work a forfeiture of
said license, and therefore the same will
be void.

Section 5. That any laws inconsistent
with the first, second, third, fourth and
fifth sections of the act entitled "An Act
relatrng to inns, taverns, and retailers of
vinous and spiritous liquors," passed
jlarch eleventh, one tnousand eight hun
dred and thirty-fou- r; be and are hereby

,ijit()Cd.Ul. . t
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fiThe Lancaster (0.) Eagle supposes
that over fifteen pane3
were broken in place on Saturday
week by the hail storm. Some the
hail stones were large good sized
walnuts. and rye in some
parts of Fairfield county were . dama,- -

nfffW i,n ttu;r:xxTcattle on it.

Pnffins at Public
l ho Sale.

The Supreme Court of this State has
iust at Harrisbnrcr that the em- -

ployment puffer at public
sale, and the buyer is defraud- -

tnV?S,?0Ugl1 hC tt the opinion
th.

witnesses. A man defrauded whenever
is incited by artful to bid more
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Ori the vast prar.ies of Texas, httle
nlant crows whose leaves pointmcmng -

ly to the North a guide travellers
across those traeKicss wnus.

BeaUi of Sctiafor Stiiaso.
Gen. Daniel Sline, Senator from the Lan-

caster and Lebanon district, diqd his
Myerstown on last, of pul-

monary consumption. He was a man highly
for his serlincr. - virtues.

. . "rreat intco-- -

nty and purity ot charactelptpiely and be- -
.i. .

nevolence. ilis loss will be afflc
tion to his family numerous of
friends awT connexions.

Section- - 1. Be it enacted bv the Bur
gess and Assistants or Councilman of the
Borough of Stroudsburg, and it is hereby en-

acted by the authority of the same : If any
lmrc:n mirn or irrAAinrr clinll lift I

ruu large wilnin thc j,,,,, oF said Bor. j

rough, the owner or person, surFcring
the same to run large shall forfeit and pay !

the sum of fifty-cen- ts her head for each and
ever' offence, unless such horse, or
geldmg shall have strayed or escaped with-- j
?ut d?fault ot'll,,e owner or othcr pGrson ,at

iui charge
Action 2.-Ifa- nycow, bull, ox, steer, heif-- ;

or othcr cattlCf sJiall be suffered run
large within the limits of said Borough, ex-- j

cent from 4 o'clock m. till 9 o'clock m.,
from the 20th day of June till thc first day of
December, the owner other person suf-- j

ferine the same to run at large shall forfeit
and pay the sum of twent-fiv- e cents per head

chances

for each and otience, unless the same j q. Lisbon and port Wine, of the pur-sha- ll
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to run at lare within said Jiorough, thc own- - ;

er or other persen suffering the same to run
at large shall forfeit and pay the sum of 12A-cent-s

per head for each and every offence,
unless the same shall have strayed or escaped
without default the owner or, other person
having charge thereof.

Section A. Ifany swine be found running
at large within said '.Borough, the owner or
owners shall forfeit and pay twenty-fiv- e cents
per head for each and every offence,
unless the same shall have strayed or cs--

caPed without default of the owner owners
theJeo .

Section o. Anv person or persons run- -
ninj?any horC, in:ire,or gelding, through any
street roadi or aucy? witjlin said Borough,
shall forfeit and pay five dollars for each and
everv otience.

Section G. Any person leading, driving
or riding any horse, mare, or gelding, or driv-

ing cow, bull, ox, heifer, steer, or other
cattle, sheep, or swine, on any of the side
walks, of any of the streets in said Borough,
shall forfeit and pay cents per
head, for each and every offence.

Section 7. Ifany person shall stop or ob-

struct any of the side walks, streets, or al-

leys in said or shall commit any
nuisance therein, in anv way, and after twen
ty-fo- ur hours notice, neglect or refuse to take

aln''?r remove stfch obstruction or nuisance,
bua.ll uiru.-ii-. ana ii;iy uut: uuiiia iui uacii u.uu

n !. :

receive permit to use and occupy so much
of any side walk, street or alley, (without
causimr anv unnecessarv obstruction thereof,")

BuTgess and Councilmen.
Section 8. If any person shall discharge ;

and fire olf anv hand gnn, pistol or other jire '

arms, or shall cast, throw, or hre any squibs,
fire crackers, rockets or other fire .works,
witnm JJorougn, lor miscmci, sport or di-

version, except on thc days training and
the Fourth of July, such person so offending,
shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty cents,
lor eacuanu every onence.

Section 9 person who shall be in- -
toxicated and stagger or lie the streets
or alleys of said Borough, or shall in anywise
interrupt the peace and order of the
same, shall forthwith be confined in the Coun- - '

ty Jail for the space of twelve hours, and un- - j

til he or she pays the Jailor's frees, tvhibh '

fees shall be the same as the fees for like
services, and also pays the High Constable
the sum of twenty-liv- e cents.

Section 10. It shall be the particular du- -
ty of the High Constable, and ne is
enjoined under tiie penalty of two dollars, for
every onence or wiuui neglect, nonce t

given, to have this Ordinance, and every sec- -
tion thereofcomplied with and carried in effect, j

Section 11. If any horse, mare, gelding, i

cow, bull, steer, heifer, ox, sheep, pig, !

or swine or any kind, shall be lound in said
T?nrniurh. nrrniiiRt 5n vinlntinn nf nnv rfthr
sections ot this Ordinance, lt shall and may
be lawful for the High Constable, and he is
hereby empowered and directed to take and
drive and put them in the Pound and adver- -

tise the same, (after being in the Pound
twelve hours0 b' &1k advertisements put up
at Public Places 'mld Borough, and if the
owner or owners thereof, (which costs and
charges shall be thirty-seve- n and half cents
for advertising, and reasonable charge for
feed,) for thc space of twenty-fou- r hours
thereafter, then it shall and may be lawful
for the High Constable to sell the same at
public outcry, and the amount of such sale

"(after deducting therefrom the fines, costs ani
charges,) shall be paid to the Treasurer ofsaid
Borough, for the use of the owner or owners

.thereof; if claimed wlthin six monthsfrora
the and in case the owners of such crea-
ture shall neglect to demand the same with-
in said six months, then same shall be-

long to the Borough absolutely.
Section 12. The High Constable shall

receive as for his services, one
half of the fines .and forfeitures collected by

rlue f th,s or any other 0rd,nance of

S.v 13.--This shall go in- -
tQ and be in full force and effoct on and after
the 20th of June, eighteen Jiundred and fifty
one, and all Ordinances heretofore made are
hereby repealed from and after that date.

Annroved the tenth day of June,
Domini ono thousand eight hundred and
one, S. C. BURNETT, Purgess,

R. S. StapxeSj
J. N. Stoxes, " Councilmen:

Miller,
"Sydenham Walton,
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against

- I'oiHifiHy.
Estate of Daniel Kresge, dee'd:

THE Auditor appointed to report dis--

of the balance in the hands
oi JL'cter lvrcsge, administrator of the es
tate of Daniel Kresge, dee'd, will attend
fA fl,o rlfJoo nf 1,; nnnnlntmont Sof nr.
dav. the 5th davof July, 1851, at his Hf
firto in Sfvniidfiliiivnr. vrlinn nnrl irlioro nil

persons having claims against said estate
are requested to present them, or be de-

barred from coming in for a share of the
assets. ' S. C. BURNETT,

June12, L851 . , Auditor.

A YOUNG HORSE for sale, inquire
of JOHN PALMER.

Stroudsburg, June 5,

TO INKEEPERS,
And to all whom il iiaay Concern:
ripiIK Undersigned embraces this method
JL to inform his friends and customers in

particular and the public in general, that he
lias added to his former stork of Groceries
and Varieties, a penerl assortmen of

Consisting of the best refined Rye Whiskey;
Uruntl v : Holland and common Gin; N

call before purchusinp elsewhere, a lie tsde- -

termined to give satisfaction, both in quality
and price.

He also keeps constantly on hand, for rs,

Wine Bittkus, Peppermint and
Wintergreen, also Lernon Syrup.

lEPProduce of all kinds taken in exchange.
SAMUEL

Stroudsburg, June 5, 1 Sol.

SI f&JRWAKD!
The subscriber Lost on Tuesday. 27th of

May, on the road leading from Jacob Frede-
rick's Auten's Ferry, a

.Leather Purse,
with a clasp to fasten jt, containing TEN
DOLLARS, or thereabouts, in silver, in pie-

ces from one dollar to five-cent- s. Any une
finding the .same and will leave it at this Ol-fir- e,

or jiive information sending a few
l.nes to Hope P. O., N. J. shall receive the
above reward and the thanks of the subscri-
ber. W. C. STEVENS.

Hope, N. J. June 5, 1851.

Saw irliSa iiHsi Timber JLaiad.
FOtu SALE On F.ET.

TiKE subscriber offers for sale a Saw Mill,
on Ten Mile Hun, about 8 miles

from Wilkes-Barr- e, and near the Turnpike ;

It is about the same distance from White Ha-
ven, and about 4 miie3 from the Railroad.
Wuh the Mill there are about 1,200 acres
iauu. on which there is a large quantity
r'P.i ..,,!.. ril. Vll. !;.,.. ..

reauy saie.
The idersigned offers the pronerly for

sale, but prelersio rent it to some responsible

the business a favorable opportunity is offer
ed S. D. LEWIS.

Wilkesbarre, May 29, 1851.

THE PEOPLE'S
SICORE

' HE undersigned have taken the store- -

house formerly occupied by Charles
HuVS Strmtf'chnrfT. with t!lr intpnlinn if
accommodating the public with a general
assorimerit of

DRY GOODS, al Easloii Prices, for
Ji.aston jay,

comprising all the latest styles and fashions.
Also, anything in the HARDWARE line,

from a threepenny nail to a saw mill saw
CROCKERY-WAR- E of all kinds, cheap,
liOOTS & SHOES, CEDAR-WAR- E,

And tho greatest stock of

GROCERIES
in town, Colfee, tea, sugars, mo-

lasses, mackerel, smoked and pick-i- j
. i i .1 i1

codfish, herring, dried peaches,
cherries, soap, rice, &c, &c, &c.

All of which will be sold at very reduced
prices. We feel satisfied lhat all who choose
to favor us with their custom shall have then-good- s

to suit them. If not, we will guaran-
tee to return their money.

We will have on hand at all limes a. good
assortment of grain, flour, wheat, rye, corn,
&c feed and chop.

Lumber of all kinds, butter, egg.v. honey
and bete-vva- x, rags, grain, calf-skin- s, hides,
tallow, shingles, sheep or cattle, and cord
wood, taken in exchange for goods.

It is out of our line of business io boast or
brag; we let our goods and prices recommend
themselves, and our customers will spread
the news.

05s Don't forget the first right-han- d

store as you enter the western end of the
town. Gel yourselves in the line, and stop
where you see ihe first crowd. Don't get
out of patience, our tnends; you shall all be
waited on when your turn comes.

If you only want to see our stock to satis-
fy yourselves of our goods and prices, all

we charge nothing for showing. No
danger of moths, for we cannot keep our
goods long enough on hand.

JOHN PALMER.
JOHN A. FLAGLER.

Stroudsburg, May 22. 1851.

Si O APS. fine scented Soaps for wash- -

. ing and shaving a'so the c eebrated
shaving cream, for sa'e by
A great variety of Toys on hand and

for cheap at the variety store
of . JOHN H. MEL1CK.

Stroudsburg, May 8, 1851 .
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i?fercsintifo App .
Thq folldwiug is a list of the-Yend- ers

of Merchandize, Restaurants, etcin the
County of Monroe," classed, in .accordance
with the several Acts of Assembly relat- -

iog to me same.
Borough of Stroudsburg

Class. Amount.
R. S. Staples,, .14 7 00
George Malven.-- " 10 00

00
liobertjlustori :': 10 50
Starbird cAVallace, 7 00

nn &tokes, . li?.seA : NX 00
' eorSe It. Miller, 7 00

sillier lV J?laglcr, 7 00

ouf , AndrG
.

-- .' 14: 7 00
ilirSCilkind & Adler 14. 7 dp.
J Ollll f1' 1UL1C? ... 1.4 7 '00

i " D. W A'ClCOff ' 14" 7 00- -

Restaurants..
Jacob Geotz . ,8? 00
Joseph L. ICeller 8" 00'
Samuel S. Abel 8-- , 50
Karlc Miller " ' 8 00

Stroud Township.
Staples & Shiveiy - 14 . 7 00

Smithjield Townsliij)
John Lander 14 00
Henry Peters u & Co. . 14 10 50
J. y. Wilson k Son -

Daniel
14 7 00

Zimmermau 14 10 50
Joseph Zimmerman 14 10 50
John T. Bell 14 7 00
Brodhead & Brothers 14 10 50

Tcnpin-Alle- y.

Geo. W. Fenner
-- Middle mithfield tsp.

,Miller & Mackey 14 7 00
Paradise Township.

Brown fc Morgan 14 i 00
H. t J. Kintz 14 10 50

Hamilton Township.
J. H. Fetherman 14 7 00
Geo..B. Keller 14 . .10 50

Do.. Do. : J.4 10 50
Kester & Trach 14 i 00
Bossard & Co. 14 i 00
J. A Bossard 14 . 10 50
Edinger & Marsh '14 7 00

Ross Township.
Smith & Mixell 14 10 50
John Harter , 14 10 50
Joseph Hawk 14 10 50

Polk Toivnship.
Kresge & Bowman 14 10 50
John Mer wine . 14 10 50

Chesnuthill township.
Charles D. Brodhead 14 7 00
Lewis Sox 14 10 50
Rudolph Weiss J4 10 50
Dailey & Tombler 14 10 50
H. D. Shafer 14 10 50
John Merwine 14 10 50

Pocono township.
Kistler & Stouflbr 14- - 10 50
Frantz k 33os 14 10 50
Henry Kintz 14 10 50

Jackson township.
John Ousterhoudt 14 7 00

Those marked thus sell Liquor.
The undersigned hereby certifies, that

the above is a correct List of the venders
of Merchandize, Restaurants, &c. in the

ot Monroe, so far as they have
come to his knowledge. An appeal will
be held on Saturday the 21st dav of June
next, at the Commissioner's Office at
Stroudsburg, where those not properly
classed can attend.

GEORGE F. BAMBERGER,
Mercantile Appraiser.

May 29, 1851.

Til IS' IS A GHEAT COUNTRY.
Ap mmr hTsysteries m bt i

Wholesale and Retail Boot and Shoe Store.

TllK Subscriber takes this method to in- -
the public that he has just re-

ceived at his Store, opposite Messrs. Miller
& Brother and nearly opposite T. & P. Mix-sell- 's

store, in Hamilton Street, a large as-

sortment of

decidedly the largest, cheapest
and best, now in Easton. which
he is selling for cash, and is de-

termined not to be undersold by
any other establishment, accor-
ding to the article:

His assortment consists of
Congress Gaitors, Women's

Gaiters, Half Gaiters, Jenny Hinds, Slippers,
Buskins, and a larg assortment of children's
gaiters. &c &c.

ALSO. Gentlemen's and youths' Boots
and Shoes of every variety, all made of the
best materials, and experienced workmen
(under his own superintendence.)

Orders for work to be made by measure,
and tepairing of all kinds, promptly attended
to as heretofore. A continuance of th e fa- -

vors of a hbieal rommunity leHpei ifolly so- -

iicited.
THADDEUS SCIIOCH.

Easton. May 22, 1S5I.

BARK WANTED.
The subscriber will pay Eive Bol-LAi- is

per cord in Cash for about five
hundred cords of good bright Rock or
Chestnut Oak Bark, at his Tannery in
Stroudsburg. At the above named price
the bark must be loaded solid and clear
from all kind of damage. Will also pay
a fair price for White Oak and Damaged
Bark.

JACOB SINGMASTER
April 10, 1851.

DO Y08JR OWN PAINT1KG.
USE BAR BET'S

Patent French Cement Paint,
Recommended by the French Academy of

Science for its beauty, cheapness and dura-

bility. The materials are easily obtained ;

and it can be prepared and used by any one
with a ciimmon whitewash brush, at one tenth
the cost of Oil and Lead.

The Art of Right of preparing and using
this valuable preservative of walks, buildings

and fences, in all the various colois, is now

offered to the American people. The work

can be sent bv maili at single letter postage.
SinMecoov, One Dollar, 7 copies, tveDal

, j,K7 jot, 'Nassau sneet, New York.T
i

aEXNKMO RTGA.GES,- -

For sale at ihis'GfnVyv

'

6,yTWls & Grocery Siore.: ' (at burke's i olv stand,)
In jXbrtk Ilamiltori st.r Boston nearly op.

posiic the White Horse Tat cm.
nOMAS T. & DEPTJE S. MILLER

would respectfully announce to" their
old friendftin Monroe county audi he pub-
lic generally, that they have taken the
above establishment," unci :bffcr fo.r sale a
large and well selected stock of Hard
ware, Dry Goods and Groceries, compris-
ing the :following -

50 doz Rim Locks, with white, ."brown
and brass Knobs. "

2000 gross Screws, assorted. '

200 doz Butts, assorted.
50 " Pulleys, Blakcs & Wcslviile's

manufacture. :
y

GO doz Till Locks.,
500 planes assorted; the celebrated M.

Copeland's make of Planes ' are amongst
this assortment.

20 doz Saws, Spear & Jackson's, and
also the celebrated London spring Saw,
manufactured by H. Disston. Also, Dis- -

siuua-iu- oaws iorsawing wnite pine;
circular and cross-cu- t do.'; Broadaxes,
hand and cooper axes; hatchets; compas-
ses; Steel & trying squares; Stock Howls
and cooper cross. Also, a lot of Macke-
rel & Riekardson's celebrated window
fastenings ; Flush Bolts, shutter Bolts ;

plastering and mason's trowels; hammer-
ed pan?; brass1 and iron Kettles; shovels
and forks, &e., with a great variety of
hardware, too numerous to mention.
The assortment will compare with with
any in this place in quantity, style and
price.

Cloths. French blue black, blue, brown,
cadet style, mixed, Beaver, Tweed, Cro- -

ton; Satinets; a full assortment of Cas
simeres. A lars;e assortment Ladies'
Dress Goods; black silk, black silk warp
lustre, bareges, delaine, lawns plain and
fancy linen, gingham, calicoes, &c. Bed
ticking, bleached and brown muslin; lin-
en plaid; coatings; checks; flannel; hoes ;

buttons; thread and silk. A full assort-
ment of

GROCERIES.
10 lihds Molasses.
20 bbls N. O. and Trinidad Molasses.
5 hhds Sugar.
30 bbls" do. white and brown.
15 " sperm, whale and lard Oil.
25 boxes Soap.
20 do. candles.
3000 lbs Bacon.
25 bbls mess pork.
25 do Flour.
10 chests Imperial and Young

Hyson Teas. fefg
Riee, starch, chocolate, Indi- - HSSS.

go, Madder, allum, &c.
Dried apples, peaches, white beans, &c.
100 sacks of Salt,
50 kess white Lead; window irlass and

putty.
100 kegs nails.
100 bbls, and half and qr. bbls Mack-

erel.
All persons visiting Easton, will find

it freatlv to their advantage to call and
! Tvioi-- r mivnli silos nf MilW & Broth- -
'
er's large and well selected stock
Goods. Sold wholesale and retail, at
Burke's old stand, by

MILLER & BROTHER.
Easton, April 24, 1351.

J. II. STKOUD C. R. ANDRE

7
At liOW Paiccs.

STROUD & ANDRE having taken that
h.rge and commodious Brick Store House,
formerly occupied by Dr. Stokes, call the
attention of their friends and the public in

general to their large stock of

Coffee, tea, sugars, molasses, mackerel,
smoked and pickled meat, coarse and fine

nlt rifc etc
CEDAR WARE 'Tubs, Churns. Pails,

wooden Bowls, half bushel measures, &c.

Loc ks, screws, bull hinges, grain and grass
scythes, straw knives, door latches, bolts,
knives and forks, hoes, rakes, forks, shovels,
spades, planes, plane bits, cast steel saws,
chisels", hatchets; augers, trying and bevel
squares and coffee mills.
CROCKERY A splendid assortment of
Teas, plates, &c. New style Jenny Lind. in

sets of 40 pieces. FANCY CHINA .Mar-

ble, neatest and latest style extant.
BOOTS AN-- SHOS.-Mens- .' boots and
shoes, bovs' do cheap Ladies' silk lasting

'
gaiters, kid slippers, pate.it Jenn.v Linda

'
peri, misses' slippers, 'and childrens' shoes,

D il Y GOO n s.
joftrery style and cobr. Black, blue and
brown cloihs. V ancy cassimeres; oincn. uue
skin do. Summer wear ofall kinds. Fancy
prints, alpacas, linen, linen lustres, French
and domestic ginghams, barege, barege de-

laine, black and fancy lawns, paper muslin,
common and Russia diaper, tweeds, new
style of poplins for Ladies' dresses, silks, la-

ces, ribbons, sattin vestings, cambrics, bleach-

ed and unbleached muslins, and a full assort-

ment of irimmings.
Parasols and Usnbrellas,

Tonether with a complete assortment of
goodsVnerally, all of which they offer al ve-

ry low rates.
Grain, Lumber and all kinds of Country

produce taken in exchange, and cash never
refused.

The late Law having made the ready pay
system obligatory upon all. we therefore have
adopted it, and intend to sell for small profits
and make quick returns; which will be a sav-

ing of 20 per ct. to the buyer. Call and ex-

amine before purchasing elsewhere, We
know we can offer goods at such prices as
will induce you to buy, for

Our Goocls are cheaper and as good
As any sold since Noah's fh'od.
To buy of us it will be your gain,
A wf we'll take our pay in Cash or Grain, j

Call and seeno charge for bhowing Goods..
, .....-STROU- D &AND.R'Ev.j

Sfrmidgbjirtr, April Si, 1S51 ..

BLANK PEJffl.S--
For sab at. this. Qffrce'. " '

Ialct$rs from .Caiifnratfa. I

Repectfully announce to the citizens of
Stroudsburg and surrounding country,
that they have established a store in Eliz-
abeth street, nearly opposite John H. Mel
ick's "Watch & Jewelry Store,-wherT- they
have just opened a large stock of

Rcady-Illad- c Clothing,
FANCY A&D DRY GOODS,

comprising Coats, such as firie cloth dress
and frock coats, business coats, tweed
coats, Kentucky jean and linen do., mon-
key jackets, &c. Pantaloons, fine black
cassimers, satinets, Kentucky jeans, lin-
en, and a variety of summer stuffs.
Waistcoats of satin, cloth, cassimere, sat-
inet, and of a variety of style and color
to suit any season. Shirts, an assort-
ment of white, colored and common do.
Thc public are respectfully invited to call
and examine their stock of Clothinsr, which
is made up at their establishment in Eas-
ton, under their own supervision, as they
feel assured it "will give satisfaction to
nil, in style, quality and price.

Bit Y GOODS. A good assortment
of French, English and American broad
cloth; cassimers, satinets, Kentucky jeans,
tweeds, linen, and a variety of summer
stuffs. And aeneral assortment of hand-
kerchiefs, stockings, &c, &c.

They .offer an excellent assortment of
silks, French merinoes, chashmeres, al-

pacas, de laines, a large assortment of
changeable linens, lawns embroidered and
of various patterns, ginghams, and a
splendid assortment of calicoes.

Also, a handsome assortment of Thibet
wool shawls with silk fringes, of nil col-

ors, elegantly embroidered Barege shawls,
&e. A fine assortment of Parasols. An
extensive assortment of jaconet, Victoria
lawn, Bishop lawn, crossbarred muslin,
and a handsome assortment of cap stuff ;
laces, edirinsr, and ladies' collars. Also,
ladies' hose and gloves.

A good assortment of muslin, bleached
and unbleached, from 5k to 12 cents per
yard.

CARPET BAGS, for traveling,
of a variety of styles.

As they purchase all their Goods for
cash, at the lowest market prices, and in-

tend to do business on the ready pay sys- -
j tem, they are enabled to offer their Goods
at the lowest rates, and as cheap as they
can be bought at Easton or JSew lork.

Lumber, Grain, and produce of
all kinds taken in exchange for Goods.

Stroudsburg, April 24, 1S51.

l)e 15 Bavki) fitycaf,
On Hn n I A sal su !

M. WATSON is happy to inform
iBtjiij us f1"6113 customers that

-- "he is prepared to receive as many
of them as may favor him with their.cus-to- m.

at. thfi ni-TTnt- nl p.rp.afpfl on tin site
' t'zQ Old Barley Sheaf, (wlilch was de- -

stroyed by fire in July last.)
I The House is much increased in size
and convenience, and possesses every ac-

commodation which can contribute to the
comfort of the traveler.

The TABLE and the BAR will be fur-

nished in such a manner as cannot fail to
nlnncaoi,r"""c

Egg A large yard, with stabling for
one hundred horses.

M. WATSON, Proprietor.
No. 193 North Second st., Phil'a.

March 27 1851.

OFFICE TO PROCURE
Soldiers' JLaml Warrants.
By a recent Act of (Congress il is enacted.

That each of the surviving, or ihe widow or
minorchildren of deceased commissioned and
noncommissioned officers, musicians, or pri-

vates, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang-

ers or militia, who performed military ser- -

ices in any regiment, company or detach-
ment in the service of the United Slates, i:i
the war with Great Britian, declared by the
United States on the eighteenth day of June,
1812, or in any of the Indian wars since 17U0,
and each of the commissioned officers who
was engaged in the military service of tho
United Statos in the late war with Mexico,
and shall be entitled to lands as follows :

Those who engaged to serve twelve
months or during the war, and actually
served nine months, shall receive one hun-

dred and sixty acres: and those who engaged
to serve six months and actually served four
months, shall receive eighty acres; and
those who engaged lo serve for any or an
indefinite period, and actually served pne
month, shall receive forty acres. Provided,
that wherever any officer or soldir was
honorably discharged in consequence of dis-

ability in the serrice, he shall receie the
io which he would have been entitled

! if he had served the full pence lor which he--

had engaged to servo.
Under tho above act. and the acts of Con-

gress generally, ihe subscriber offers hi
services as agent to procure Land .Warrants
for those entitled to receive them, as abovo
specified.

He may be found a: his office in Strouds
burg.

S. C. BURNETT.
October 24, 1A50.

DR. JARVIS takes this opportunity
to return his thanka to his Patrons in Mon-

roe county; and that he will be in Strouds-

burg the first two weeks in May next, in
readiness to wait upon all who may favor
hini with a call.

N. 13. He will not be able to vis-

it this place again, probably, until about
one year from this Spring.

March 20, 1651.

Cf SETS chiaek Butcher's, Beat-Q- J
ty'a and Allen's, with a lot of F.

II. Witherby's extra.new style to throw
chips. The undersigned takes pkaaure
in callingrfth,c. of Mechanics .to
these chisels,, winch save time anid l&btir.
For ealc by . ,...- - .-

-.

MljLLER JBROTHEIC.


